How To: Check Financial Aid Status

1. LOGIN TO AC PORTAL

www.angelina.edu | If you experience difficulties contact ithelpdesk@angelina.edu

Your user name is the last three digits of your AC Student ID, your first initial and your last name. ex. Julie Smith has an ID of 333001733. Her user name is: 733jsmith

Your password will be your 8 digit birthdate (mmddyyyy).

2. Once logged in, Click ADMISSIONS - near the top of the screen on a computer or use the menu button (hamburger) to find it on your phone.

3. Click FINANCIAL AID STATUS for further information

Look for Financial Aid Status (on the left, computer or choose the blue arrow to find it on your phone). Click and information about any status or missing documents is available.

NEED HELP? Please contact the Financial Aid Office at fareceptionist@angelina.edu